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Fill in the words in brackets as


ADJECTIVE (What something is like?) or



ADVERB (How you do it?)

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

He ________ reads the book. (quick)
The rabbit ran ______________. (fast)
Miss Kitty works ___________. (hard)
Mandy is a ____________ girl. (pretty)
The class is ___________ loud today.
(terrible)
The children played ________. (noisy)
Max is a ____________ singer. (good)
You can _______ open this tin. (easy)
It's a __________ day today. (terrible)
Peter paints ___________ . (good)
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David is a ____________ child. (happy)
David is ____________. (happy)
They won the game _________. (easy)
The view was ___________
magnificent. (true)
They have settled in ____. (comfortable)
Everything is proceeding_____ (normal)
Please drive ______________. (slow)
He hit the ball ______________. (hard)
She did ____ in the competition. (good)
Please close the door ______. (quiet)

We gave him a ____________signal to
continue. (clear)
I __________disagree with you. (strong)
There is a ______________wind from
the north. (strong)
She waved _____________ . (cheerful)
I gazed at the __________water of the
lake. (tranquil)
Is that a __________ decision? (recent)
He was a ____________ man. (horrible)
She flew the plane ___________. (safe)
“We’re ______________ now,” said
Luke ______________. (safe/happy).
You did that very _________. (good)

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

Betty reads _______________ . (clear)
She sings the song _________. (good)
The nurse listened very _____. (patient)
He is a _____________ driver. (careful)
Teddy dresses _____________ . (neat)
He drives the car _________ . (careful)
The dog barks ______________. (loud)
Ann works ____________. (slow)
I'll catch the ___________ train. (early)
I awoke _______ this morning. (early)

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

We came to work ____________. (early)
He likes to drive ______________. (fast)
He threw the ball ____ into the air. (high)
How ________ do you know her? (good)
We arrived ______________. (late)
They did the work _____________. (bad)
He spoke ______________. (little)
We ___________concluded the deal.
(successful)
He is a ______businessman. (successful)
The path was ________marked. (clear)

9.
10.

1.
2.
3.
4.

He isn’t a ______________ worker. (good)
He works ______________. (bad)
She is ______________. (unhappy)
She is talking to him very ____________.
(unhappy)
5. Mice move ______________. (quiet)
6. This people are speaking _______. (quiet)
7. Asja can speak English very __________.
(good)
8. Tigers are ___________ animals. (brave)
9. The footballer is ______________. (tired)
10. She is lifting the weight ______ . (easy)

